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Dear Neighbors, 

March roared in like a lion bringing us our first winter snow

storm of the year and giving us the opportunity, with

neighborhood children home from school, to have our

second annual winter snow man contest.  Once again we

had wonderful entrees.  The first, second and honorable

mention prize winners are featured in this month's

LuxLine!  The Association also hosted a CPR training

seminar at the Windermere clubhouse which is also

featured this month.  Directories were mailed out to all of

our dues-paying 2016-2017 members.  If you did not

receive yours, please see the article in this month's

LuxLine.  As always, we would like to thank all who

contributed to the publication in terms of time, article

writing and to those of you who have generously

supported our community  

through your purchase of advertisements. 
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LCA Board Nominations

Hi Neighbors! 

Time has flown by and it is once again time to
seek nominations for the Luxmanor Citizen's Association
(LCA) Board.  Please consider serving our community as
an LCA Officer.  The term of service is June 1, 2017
through May 31, 2018.   
The LCA Nominating Committee has been appointed. 
The members of the nominating committee are: 
Deborah Berger, Chair 
Sharon Plotnick 
Sheri Steisel Weiss 
Nominations are now open for President, Vice President,
Treasurer, Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary
and Trustee.  The Trustee is a three year position and
requires previous service on the LCA Board
(committee chair or officer).  
Please contact Deborah Berger
(realestatewithdeb@gmail.com), Sharon Plotnick
(svplotnick12@gmail.com) and Sheri Steisel Weiss
(sesaaw@gmail.com)  if you are interested in serving on
the LCA Executive Board.    
Nominations will be accepted until April 15, 2017. The
election will be held at the LCA General Meeting in May.   
Sheri Steisel Weiss, Vice President, LCA

Books and Brunch

SAVE THE NEW DATE & TIME!!! 
Books and Brunch hosted by Dave and Nurit Coombe.
Saturday, May 20, 2017, 11:00 AM, 11229 Huntover Drive. 
Join us – even just to schmooze and share your thoughts
on what’s good to read! Bring books to share, brunch food

LuxLine Ads Link

Timeshare units at Streamside
in Vail from 12/16-12/30.
 Sleeping 6-10. Contact me
directly for more information,
Steve Miller, (301) 896-
0430, steve@sbmiller.com.

Tutoring all high
school/college physics/math
subjects &
SAT/ACT/GRE/MCAT. BA
Math/Physics, Cornell, MS
Physics, UC San Diego.
Robert Schwartz,
RMaxSchwartz@gmail.com;
240-328-2133

My daughter Olivia is available
to babysit and help with
homework afternoons or
evenings. 

Contact Tara Tetrault at 301-
807-9248 or 
tara.tetrault@montgomerycoll
ege.edu 
________________________ 

Spanish native speaker
available for tutoring ALL
levels. I currently teach AP
and level 5 Honors at
Whitman. 
Fabikast@hotmail.com 
(301) 675-2604 
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and your appetite!! 
Please contact Nurit directly atnuritcoombe@gmail.com

Greensheet 

Dear Neighbors- 
The Greensheet will be coming out mid-April. We are
trying to get it to the printers before MCPS's Spring Break
and the spring holidays.  
If you know of any new neighbors who have joined our
community, or any news that is affecting our community
members please let me know. (i.e. births, deaths,
marriages, honors, awards, etc.) The best way to get
information to me is via email at rlmanchester@aol.com 
Thanks- 
Rachel Manchester 
11705 Ibsen Drive 
Greensheet Editor In Chief

Snow Man Prize Winners
Thank you to all who participated in our 2nd annual winter snow

man event!  Despite not having a lot of snow, we had several great

entries.  The following are the addresses of the winners who

received prizes of doughnuts and coffee. 
 

First Prize winner - hot chocolate and
doughnuts 
6201 Meadow Ct 

Fabiola Katz 
________________________ 

2 bdrm newly renovated
condo for rent in The Gables! 
Pool, tennis, parking,
clubhouse gym included. Walk
to metro! $2100.  Contact Lisa
Levy (301) 610-9594 l 
Email:  
 Lisarachellevy@gmail.com 
________________________ 
Danielle Moss, 18, babysitter
with experience &
transportation, June-
September. Available in
Rockville, Bethesda, Dewey,
Rehoboth, and
Bethany. mail@daniellemoss.c
om; 240-393-
7403; http://luxmanorlistserv.or
g/listserv/babysitter-available-
at-beach-or-here 
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2nd prize winner - doughnuts 

11500 West Hill Dr 

Honorable Mention 
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11209 Stephalee lane 

Nurit Coombe 
LCA Social Committee Chair

White Flint Implementation Committee 
White Flint Implementation Committee met on Monday,
March 20, 2017 at Wall Park to discuss the latest
development projects within the White Flint sector.  The
Pre-Release Center
(http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/cor/PRRS/index.ht
ml) located on Nebel Street, which provides transitional
services to more than 100 soon-to-be released sentenced
and incarcerated adults from the county's two detention
centers as well as state and federal prisons, is proposing a
3,000 square foot addition to the back of the building, an
extension of the parking lot, and two trailers for classes.
 New upgrades to the existing facility will include updating
the existing kitchen as well as adding storm water
management under the proposed parking lot expansion.
 The project is funded by the and state and construction
will be begin in July or August of 2017.   

The Downtown Committee is working towards of Fall
deadline regarding the formation of an urban district.
  MCDOT is also working on creating separated bike lanes
on Marinelli between Nebel and Executive. The Western
Workaround which includes the parking garage at the
conference center and Hoya/Old Georgetown
Road/Executive Blvd plans will go to SHA for approval,
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and construction on phase 2 should begin in late 2017. 

Pepco is scheduled to attend the next White Flint
Implementation Committee meeting which is planned
for April 17th to discuss the proposed substation at Nebel
and Marinelli. 

 

CPR Classes
On Sunday  March  12, 2017, the Luxmanor Citizens

Association sponsored 2 CPR  classes  at  the

 Windermere  club  house  that  were  very  well  received

 and  attended.   A certified  instructor  from  Priority

 Medical  Education  taught  20  of our  neighbors  the

 latest recommendations  from  the  American  Heart

 Association  through  didactic and  a hands on workshop.

  Information  was  provided  on recognizing  the  warning

 signs  of  an  impending  stroke  or  heart  attack  and

 how  to  provide  immediate  care .  The  class  included

 the  basics  of  CPR,  use  of  an automated external

 defibrillator (AED) ,  and  management  of  choking  in

 the  adult , child , and infant.  Since it  is  the  first  few

minutes  after  a  cardiac arrest  that  determines  long

 term  outcomes, I  thought  it  would  be  very  beneficial

 to  our community  to  offer basic life  support  classes   to

 our  neighborhood.  
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Bruce Cooper, M.D. 
Safety Committee Chair  

Welcome from MCPD Falcinelli  

Dear 2nd District Residents:  

I am Commander David Falcinelli of the Montgomery

County Police Department 2nd District. The 2nd District,

which encompasses about 56 square miles and serves

over 200,000 residents, is now using Nextdoor as a way to

improve communication within our district.  

In the coming weeks you will see postings from me, the

2nd District Deputy Commanders, and Community

Services Officers in our district. Our goal is to convey

useful information to our community and provide excellent
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police service. Please feel free to reach out to me, and my

staff, if you have any questions or concerns. My email

is 2DCommander@montgomerycountymd.gov .   

The Nextdoor website remains private and is only

accessible to those who live in your neighborhood. The

police department cannot see any of the content contained

on your neighborhood website. You, however, can reply to

our discussion and send us private messages.   

Please be aware that Nextdoor is not the way to request

emergency services, file a police report, or make a

complaint. If you require emergency service, please call

911. For non-emergency dispatch, you can reach us

at (301) 279-8000. The phone number for the 2nd District

station is (240) 773-6700 and we are located at 7359

Wisconsin Ave. Bethesda, MD 20814  

For community speakers and other requests, you can

contact either of our two Community Services Officers at

the following:  

Officer Oliver

Janney  oliver.janney@montgomerycountymd.gov 240-

773-6728  

Officer Dana

Stroman  dana.stroman@montgomerycountymd.gov 240-

773-6727  

Thank you for being our eyes and ears, for keeping your

homes and cars locked, and for calling us when you see

suspicious activity in your neighborhood! We are looking

forward to working with each of you.

LCA ListServe and other Communications 

In addition to our current LCA listserv, we now have 3

additional platforms up and running for communication

within the neighborhood: 

Nextdoor Neighbors 

Facebook 

Google Groups 

Please feel free to post to these groups in addition to our

current listserv. We are trying to gauge the effectiveness of

these various platforms. 

Sign up information is available here: 
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Nextdoor Nextdoor is the free private social network for
your neighborhood community. 

Facebook 
Create a Page | Facebook 

Google  
Google Groups 

If you still haven't signed up for the LCA list please 
email info@luxmanor.org. 

LCA Directories 

All LCA directories have been mailed to
current LCA members. Please contact
Sharon Plotnick at
LCAdirectory@luxmanor.org if you haven't
received your directory and you are a current
LCA member.  

Sharon Plotnick 
Chair, LCA Directory

Dr. Mike Klag 

Public Interest Podcast
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Dean, Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of

Public Health

Dr. Klag is a former commissioned officer in the U.S.
Public Health Service, former Vice Dean for Clinical
Investigation at the Johns Hopkins University School of
Medicine, former graduate of the school in which he
served as dean for 12 years. Dr. Klag, an internist and
epidemiologist, speaks about the burdens posed by
chronic disease, his efforts to enhance international
collaboration to face public health challenges, and the
importance of ensuring that adequate resources are
allocated towards research of the most pressing public
health challenges of the 21st century.

Healthcare Week: March 13-17, 2017

As Congress considers repealing and replacing
ObamaCare, Americans are left to make sense of what is
really going on with American healthcare. 

 
This week Public Interest Podcast brings to you five
notable leaders from academia, state government, health
insurance, hospital care, and private sector consulting to
provide an overview of where American healthcare is
today.
Schedule for the week: 
Monday: Dr. Mike Klag, Dean JHSPH 
Tuesday: Dan Mendelson, CEO Avalere Health 
Wednesday: Dr. Peter Beilenson, CEO Evergreen Health 
Thursday: Dr. Chip Davis, CEO Sibley Memorial Hospital 
Friday: Dr. Josh Sharfstein, former Maryland Health
Secretary

Regards, 
Jordan P. Cooper 

 

 
Listen to More
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Host, Public Interest Podcast 
www.PublicInterestPodcast.com 
www.RevealingOurHumanity.com 
info@PublicInterestPodcast.com 
240-630-0380
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